Characterization of a Kunitz trypsin inhibitor from Enterolobium timbouva with activity against Candida species.
Scientific advances have not been sufficient to accompany the growing resistance to antimicrobial medicines. High mortality rates due to opportunistic infections have threated human health. The development of new drugs, such as those obtained from plant sources, is a world priority. Herein, we report the purification of a trypsin inhibitor from Enterolobium timbouva seeds (EtTI) with regard to its homology, physico-chemical and inhibitory properties. Furthermore, we evaluated its activity against Candida strains, opportunistic pathogens regularly found in hospital infections. EtTI belongs to the Kunitz family and inhibits two trypsin molecules simultaneously; a feature shared among double-headed Kunitz inhibitors. A high inhibitory activity against trypsin was determined (Ki = 0.5 nM), and refractory to digestion by pepsin. EtTI was candidicidal against C. albicans, C. buinensis and C. tropicalis, triggering disturbances on integrity of the plasma membrane and morphological alterations, presumably mediated via apoptosis. The presence of two reactive sites is an unusual feature detected in EtTI. Numerous diseases and pathologies involve changes in peptidase activities, encouraging studies with multifunctional inhibitors. Accordingly, the further exploration of EtTI could provide new insights into the Kunitz inhibitors and their applications in disease control.